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THE ACADIAN. Mr Archibald's Visit to Ontario. XnAS BARGAINS !MM MM

DID YOU TRY Removal Sale!Mr W. C. Archibald, of Wolfville, N. 
S., waa in Toronto yesterday. Mr 
Archibald ia on hia way back to Nova 
Scotia after viaiting and inspecting the 
Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph, 
and the Experimental Fruit Station at 
Qrim-by. The Province of Nova Scotia 
ie wilhoet an agricultural college on a 
scale euch as Ontario erj >ya, and, aa th® 
government ia seriously considering the 
advisability ef modernizing Maritime 
methods of teaching the art of agri
culture, Mr Archibald came to investigate 
the method in vogne in Ontario. Mr 
Archibald ia one ot the large orchardieta 
in the Maritime Provinces, aa well as 
chairman of the Board of Control of the 
Nova Scotian School of Horticulture, 
and is, therefore,‘particularly Wbll quali
fied for the mission entrusted to him. 
The idea is to have an agricultural col
lege in which all the Maritime Provinces 
wiil have an interest--» sort of joint 
affair. That there ia need of euch an 
institution Mr Archibald’s visit to Guelph 
demonstrated aa he found lhere no less 
than five atudenta from the Maritime 
Provinces who wei^attracted from their 
homes 1,500 milea away, by the faite of 
lbe Ontario institution. Mr Archibald 
ia warm in hia praise ef the Guelph agri- 
cultuial College and of the government, 
whoae sympathetic appreciation of the 
necessities of the agricultural class 
dered euch an institution possible.

‘‘You have accomplished much 
than we thought for in the Maritime 
Provinces," said Mr Archibald 
Globe. “You not only have accomplish
ed more, but the iefluei.ee of the in
stitution ia already felt in the Maritime 
Provinces, as witness the presence of five 
students from there A number of 
others are attracted to American colleges, 
so th .t in event of a Maritime insti
tution of that nature being established 
we would be insured of a good attend
ance at once.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 13, 1899. 

Editorial Notes.

The annual meeting of the N. S/Fruit 
Growers' Association is to tw’beld this 
year on Feb. 20th, 21st and 22nd, in this 
town. The meetings are expected to be 
of especial interest. Hon. Sidney Fisher, 
Minister of Agriculture, and other 
here of the government ore expected to 
be present, as well as the secretary of the 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association. The 
programme will embrace a number of 
interesting papers and the discuaMoûe 
will no doubt be very helpful in the 
promotion of the vrry important in- 
dastry of horticulture and fruit growing.

The Aihenteum Society is arranging a 
“Siar Course’’ of lectures for the winter. 
The first is to be given on Wednesday 
evening next by Sir J Q. Bourinet, on 
‘Some Reminiscences of Nova Scotia’s 
Famens Men.’’ Dr. Bourinol’s reputa 
tion should ensure a full house. The 
lecture will no doubt be a rich treat. 
Other lectures will be given later by euch 
men aa Nicholas Flotid bavin, Rev. W. 
B. Hinson, and an effort is being m-de to 
secure a lecture by Sir Charles Tupper. 
We congratulate the society on its enter
prise in getting first-class men to lecture 
before it and trust that the course will 
meet with abundant success.

—STOW ON AT THE—

OZONE Encouraged by the large amount of cash received 
on Merchants’ Day we have decided to contin ue our 
low prices for cash until Dec. 81, 1898. Our stock 
will be found complete in all lines.

TEA froib 15c to 40c per lb—Empire Extra Blend, Empire Blend, 
Union Blend, Aberdeen Blend, Mandarin Blend. With each poind a Child1» 
Cup and Saneer.

CANNED COOD8:— Peae, Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Clams, 
Pumpkins, Coro Starch, Blaeberries. $1.00 per doun, Cash.

Lompo, tilfMMware. China and Crecherywarc.

At about first eoet, as we have to clean out the Dishes to make room for 
Boots and Shoes. So look for Bargains.

Oranges, Lemons, J^tits, Candy, Raisins and Cur
rants, Cranberries and Squash, Clothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
EVERY PURCHASER WILL CET A PRESENT ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
V-

FYET?
From now until 1st February, when I expect to 

into my new store, I will sell the b ilance of my 
Stock of
move

If rot, you don’t knew what a 
good thing you have missed. It 
will build you up, it will cure 
your dyspepsia. Ask for testi
monial».

SHOES, 
Overshoes, Larrigans, &c.,

BOOTS,

at greatly deduced prices for Cash. A large and 
varied stock to select from. Come early and get 

At Rand's, Wolfville; H. sizes are picked.
C; Martin's and Borden

PRICE! 50 CENTS&.$!■00,

F. J. Porter,
N. M. SINCLAIR.Co., Canning. Wolfville, Dec 21st, 1898.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.t™ 0F-w-,l,VIUE- THE NEW YEAR..»,,.

Office of Town Clebk and Treasurer.
Notice is hereby given that the Assess

ment Roll for the town of Wolfville, 
epon which the rates will be levied in 
and for the said town for the present 
year 1899, has been filed in the office of 
the undersigned, the town clerk, and that 
the said roll ia open to the inspection of 
the ratepayer» of the town.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in said roll, who 
ahall think himself or themselves not 
entitled to be assessed, or who "hall think 
that he er they are overcharged in said 
roll, may on or before the tenth day of 
February next, give notice in writing 
to the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
he or the co 
atiou, of w 
cashier or 
ment, in 
such notice st ate 
of bis or their 
ment.

And take further notice that if any 
person assessed in said roll shall deem 
that any person, fiim, company, asso
ciation or corporation has been assessed 
too low in or has bées emitted from or 
wrongfully inserted in said roll, he may 
on or before the said tenth day of Feb
ruary, give notice in writing to the 
undersigned, the town clerk, that he 
appeals against the assessment of the said 
pereorf firm, company, association or 
corporation, and shall in euch notice 
state particularly I the grounds of his 
objection.

Dated at WolMile, this 10th day ol 
January, A. XU 18M.

j&e&hgmsbrrX

A Terrible Accident.

A CITIZEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

It is reported that the goven ment has 
decided to rebuild the school building8 
of the agricultural school st the former 
site in Truro, and that plans are now 
being prepared. Strong and unanswer 
able arguments have been advanced in 
favar of removing the school to thi8 
valley—but political expediency appears 
to have overruled. At the back of the 
present agitation there are a great nuui. 
ber of leading agriculturists of the Pro
vince, and notwithstanding the apparent 
failure cf the movement, we are not in
clined te consider the njatter as settled. 
‘•No question is ever settled until it is 
settled right," and in the end we believe 
the people will triumph, and the mistake 
on the part of the government will be 
apparent. Our present heal govern
ment appears to be conspicuous fur its 
lack of statesmanship.

The annual meeting of the eongrega- 
tion of St. Andrews’ church was held on 
Wednesday evening. There was a good 
attendar ce of the members and ad
herents. The report of ihe hoard of 

. management showed a balance of $59 
on hand after paying all expenses. The 
total anvunt raised tiy the congregation 
for all purposes during the vear was 
$2825, against $2690 ni-ed in 1897. Of 
this amount $1985 
gregational purpose.-, and $468 was sp

in. thtt.vat.D-U4 schemes uf .fem n»
iial work— 1258 OT l.efne gm

foieiyu mi-sinn*. In ai’di'hit to this 
quite an amount »*> paid on debt on 
church and manse pmpvitie». The fol- 
Tbe following were elected ns man gets 
for the ensuing yeai : Mes-rs. George 
Th rn-on, J. Elliott Smiih, J f>. Cham
ber-, J. W. Harvey, E. E. Archibald ai d 
D A. Munro.

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with, the best Groceries to 
be found in the market.

OUR COFFEE, «hich we grind*, wanted, « growing in (..or 
every day. 40c per lb Try a sample.

“Blue Ribbon” Tea “ our
better. 30c, 40o and 50c per lb.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS ere m.iie i. omr Bakery.
so we eao guarantee their ireshness.

Remember, your money back If everything !■ 
not satisfactory.

A gloom has been cast over the whole 
to the town this week by the distressing ac

cident which occurred on Tuesday morn
ing, through which Mr Arthur L. Cal
houn met his death. The details are 
doubtless familiar to most of our readers 
by this time, as the sad event has stirred 
the heart of the community. Mr Cal
houn, as is well known, came to Wolf
ville a little over a year ago to undertake 
the establishment of a corn mill. He 
purchased the “Skoda" building and had 
U removed to a site on the water-front, 
and spent a large amount of time and 
expense in fitting it up fur the require- : 
merits of his business. No pains were 
spared, and the result waa a well-, 
equipped mill and a superior product. 
During the past few weeks the mill has 
been silent—closed down in consequence 
of lack of corn. The vessel in which a 
large cargo was being brought to this 
port was one of the sufferers by the 
severe storm of Nov. 27;h, and lost 
rittgivg and sustained other damage. In 
order to insure the receipt of the cargo 

seems to ine, in h iving a Minister of before the close ef navigation, Mr Cal- 
Agriculture. We are without a Minis- hoan a few weeks since went to Boston 
ter of Agriculture, and such a portfolio and made arrangements for the re-ship- 
might well be established by the other ment of the cargo. The vessel, after 
Pjovinces. It is of grtat benrfit to tb« considerable delay, arrived on Monday 
agricultural classes. The farmers am! j morning, ai d lifted a load of anxiety 
fruit-growers of Ontario, of whom I j from the mind, of tha owner of her cargo, 
have met quite a nn

Desirable Properties for Sale i
5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 

street—House, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Cairiage House. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantsport— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 roams and bathroom. Price reason
able.

special-in the Tea line. None

“Your institution ha- accomplished 
wonders. Your government has been 8. Fa 

Orchard
near Wolfville—70 actes- 
itei-s. Good buildings.

9. Lai d .t W, lfville-33#
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 scree

3$)H. W. DAVISON.ociation or corpor- 
eecretary, manager,

very generous indeed in the granting of 
moneys and building up an institution 
that must ultimately be rtc?giikud by 
the entire agricultural population 
of supreme importance to them in view 
of our enlarging markets. There 
a hundred little

mpany, aae 
bicb he is a 

agent, appeals from said assess 
whole or in part, and shall in 

particularly the grounds 
objection to such assear-

Dyke.
14. Dyke—7 acres on Wickwire Dyk• 

and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.
16. Modern House on Main St.— 

jNine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station.
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21 )4 acres land. 400 apple trees.
11)4 acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at cornet 
Front street and Central avenue. Twe 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave., in conveni • t nrox- 
unity to depot, post office ai d C -ucko ;
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room», fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modern 
conveniences. Also two desirable lots 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apples

1 !”^r-Bt'i.'i'itîî Ureh.rd oïUïln 
Home, 2 at. rya, 9 rooms. Stable. * 
acres land in orchard producing Apples, 
pears and plums. Trees in full nearing. ' 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
oppesite “Kent Lodge," about 7)4 acres, 
well sitaated for building lots.

To Let
17. That desirable Shop, corner ef 

Main Street and Highland Avenue. 
Possession given at once. ^

28. “American House” Stables.

Wolf ville, Dec. 28th, 1899.

s A Great Jacket Event! s
IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

economies that the 
students ham there which will be 
valuable to them in the art of money
making in connection with agriculture 
when they take up lh«ir work.

‘ You have a distinct addition, it
From now until the close of the season every Jack- 

et aud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44
Jackets $9.75 jow $7.31 

L capes çîrrsTïfvir $3.57
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

di-Vot-d t" enn-

mber, have Tuesday morning Mr Calhount
CT1',avv"',,'D‘'- vartgfj' W.T, m tn«T

at Guelph ai d ihe generous spirit in end of the platform on which the-corn ie - 
which ihe government has c -ndnoted ' hoisted from the vessel superintending 
ihe whole mailer. Your Province s lhe work of unloading when he was 
setting n fine example in th's regard, not struc^ 8y one l^e *ni* thrown to 
only to tur Province, but the Pmvii ce I the wharf below, a distance of about 
of Quebec also."—Toronto Globe

_ uliid. nr.

FRUIT TREES
At Wholesale In Lots of too anil 

Upwards.

Daring the Xmas holidays I visited 
the Nurseries of Ontario and selected at 
Grimsby, and two ether points ne%r by, 
a car lot of (10,000) ten thousand, con
sisting of Apple, Pear, (Dwarf and Stan
dard) Plum, Cherry, Peach, Quince, 
Currant, Gooseberry, Raspberry, Black
berry, Grape i, Straw be 
shrubs, Street Tre

ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.twenty feet. He struck on hia head and 
was killed instantly, the skull being 

: fractured by the blow.
Canada's future is a sul j ct which has j summoned but the injaied man was be- 

been tabooed f.>r some time, but is again I Yon*l human help. The accident occur, 
to the fiont in enlarged proportions i16^ a^°ut 10.30 o’clock, and in a 
Again it is a question between the United ; short time the news reached the horrified 
States and Great Britain In the Jsi.u-! citiz ne- lt w‘8 ailDOst impossible to 
ary number of Ihe Canadian Mogrzine. ; cr‘dit it at first, but it was all too true, 
three articles sre devoted t„ the discussi.m ;Tbe deceased waa held in the highest es- 
of our foreign relations. J..hn Canuck !tdeni in Wolfville. He waa well-known 
points f.ut that our sales to ihe Ui it. d ;he,e' havinR equated at Acadia in 
States aie nut inc.ea,ii.g like our pur-! 1882- Since lhen be WM engaged in 
chases ; while m. the other h-nd no, j newspaper work in Boston and on the 
puichs.es from Great Britain are diclin- j PJC'6C coast. He leaves a wido^, a 

.ale- io tl.e M..tli. rla d are daughter of Mr J. V. Elli», M. P., of St. 
increasing. Hi- well-hai.dltd statistic* J>'hn, and two little girls, to whom the 
are startling, lt. E. King-ford makes I heartfelt sympathy of the whole com
an ihipa.rinni d appeal to Great Britain j niunit y i <>ea out in their snd hour of 

t>> neghet Canada in seeking United bereavement.

Canada’s Future. WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Dr DeWilt was

Art Association. Fer farther particular!, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S. 

Office in B. E. Harris’ Building.

The monthly meeting of the Art 
Association which was held at the Bap 
ti-1 parsonage Monday evening. 9ih, vaJ 
large and i:ilcresting. Subject f.»r study 
was Raphael’s paintings in oils.

The programme for next meeting, 
which" will be -held st the h-une nf Mi «s 
Havre seen d Monday evening in Feh l 
rusry, will he ns follow- :

I —Rn tnel’s Fre.-c.es in V.i'icrn, 
Ceiling 
Theology]
School i.f^H 
Two detail- fr m sch of Athens. 
Deliverance ol Prier.
Burning nf Boig-i.
Group from bun h g < f B ugo. 
Dispute <»f Sacrament.
Mount Pari.sssus.
Cross appearing to Cm-tm.tine.

II.— Raphael's Bible.
Moses striking the rock.
Lraeliiworshipi. g golden c.lf 
Israelites passing thr -i gh Red S a

Manager Campbell Dead.
News i-i the de .th of Mr W. R 

Campbell, general manager and secre
tary of the Dominion Atlantic Riilway, 
was received on Monday with sincere 
regret. Mr Campbell died at hia resi
dence in London on Sunday, January 
8th, after a brief illness. Mi CaqtpheP 
was a man in the prime of life. When 
be visited Nova Scotia last summer he 
waa in the best ol health, a perfect 
picture of robust niauho d. He has 
resided in London, bat visited Nova 
Sc«itia at stated intervale.

His connection with the D. A. R. has 
been notably co incident with the re- 
markable development of the road. Mr 
Campbell’s faith in this part of the 
country was boundless, and bis enter_ 
prise and energy, backed up by that 
faith, have found their expression in the 
rapid modernization of the railway in all 
its departments, 
and especially by
railway, be will be deeply regretted.

rry plants. Lawn 
es, also 1000 Roses 2 

years on own roots, all of which Will be 
dug in the spring and are first class. I 
an. setting a Frnit Park in the spring of 
17>j seres. This entire lot of trees will 
be Disinfected before shipment and guar 
an teed “clean.’’ They will be packed in 
muas in car without boxing, and freight 
rates will he reduced one hall. Tre*-s 
are scarce this year. I now offer a part 
of the above to large planters, dealers or 
clubs at wholesale prices where orders 
are sent in without solicitation. Send 
list of requirements for quotation.. I 
will print a sheet list of varieties.

Address W. C. ArchibaiJ) - 
Eartiscliffe Garden». 

Wolfville, N. 1

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE I
ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE on time muet consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the house that offers the gréa*est induct mi nt» and 
gives the easiest terms.

' ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 
MACHINE for cash mu*t consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest variety of In
strument* or Machines to show.

We offer great inducement* in the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
the who!.- Dominion of Canada that gives the terms We do cn 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

ing wi ilepainting.
v from cvilh g nwimi> g.

A hens,
^■CorVftMHTU Ac.

■Æwrffir s,,.iæi«55Çisa,-2
Invention le probably patentable. Communloa-Tbe remains were «aken to St. JohnStates friendship. He admits that Can- 

.d. Ihv.-s Ur.at Britain n.d Brni-I, it.'- ! "n Thuladay morning. At 9.15 o’clock 
shoit service was held at the late resi-

Scientific American.
20

stitutioiis, hut maintains tbit if B iVah j a 
neglect make» Canada restive, then thert* Idence of the deceased. There was a 
will b> an end of Brill h rule on this [ large attendance of citizens, although no 

The third a, tide i.- hv ! public announcement had been made. 
Robert McConnell, ednor of the Ha iiax The service was conducted by Rev. K.

SHAD and
HERRING!CHUtineni.

MILLER BROS., « HALIFAX, N.S.C. Hind, and Rev. H. R. Hitch led iu 
The casket was then conveyed

Momiwj Chronicle He make# an attack 
on the cnUrie < f United Stales publicists 
who are actively endeavoring io force 
Canada into annexation to the Unit’d 
States. He expose* ihtir methods and 
analjzea their arguments. He tnuintaine 
that “there ie room enough and scope 
enewgh ou this continent tor th» two 
Anglo-Saxon nations, Canada and the 
United States—daughters of a commun 
mother, custodians - f a c .mmnn liberty 
—to work out their aeparate destinies 
without being jealous of each other or 
coveting each other’s patrimony and 
birthright." These three articles win n 
read together show that this question of 
Canada’s future ia raised iu a peculiar 
and unexpected meaner by the develop
ment of Anglo-American friendship, and 
they throw much light on this once-

101-108 BABRINOTOir 8T., 36-38 PB1KCB 8T.I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shad I
—ALSO—

CAN SO HrJERRINO !
in Half Barrels, 'Æffof which will be 
sold low for cash.

C. W. STRONG.
Wolfville, Dec. 29th, 1898.

to the railway ttation, followed by a
1897. A. No. 1124.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR DIS- 
TRICTNO. 4.

Between—Rupert E. Harris, Plaintiff,

The bu.-inesa places of 
closed. The sad event, 
be forgotten, ne 
o in the abort tim

long procession, 
ihe town were 
will not soon 
kindly spirit, wh 
he was a citizen nf the town wen the 

and respect of alL

r the 
e that GREAT HARM 11 I

Henry Fallet, an absent er 
absconding debtor, Defendant.

friendship
done by usitig the eyes if they pain you. 

Save trouble by having them tested »t enee.
Sheldon's Popular Books,

A copy of that splendid story entitled 
‘ Overcoming the World," by Charles M. 
Sbeldon, author of “In Hi* Steps," “The 
Redemption of Freetown,” ha* been sent 
to ue by the Poole Printing Co^ Limited, 
T-routo, Ont. This story ia interesting 
alike to old aXid young, and haeV power- 

influence in the moulding'ntfibar- 
acter. Dr.rtJerrick Johnston, who stands 
among the verv foremoet of religion» 
leader», eav» : “I have read ‘Overcoming 

World' with genuine interest. It ie 
heroism that the world

To be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the Connty of King» or hie 
Deputy at the Conrt House at Kent- 
ville in the said County of Kings at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon on 
Mondsv the 13th day of February, A, 
D., 1899.

A FULL,LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK 1 IAsk For The lates* and finest thing in Rimlcsi Spectacle» 
and Eye-glasee».B. B. EDDY’S

indurate: fibre ware

A LL the Estate, Right, Title, Interest, 
*■ Claim, Property and Demand of the 
above named defendant, Henry Fuller, 
at the time of the recetdiug of theJudg
ment in the above cause in the office of 
the Registry of Deeds for said Connty of 

gs, or at any time since, of, in, to or 
of all that certain piece or parcel of 

premises situate and lying on 
Road, so called, in Horten, in 

of King», and bounded aa 
the North by the Beck 

Road ; on the West by lands of John 
Murphy; on the South by, lands of 
Smith Harris and on the‘test by lends 
formerly of William A. Porter, contain- / 
ing four seres more or less tr gather with/ 
the buildings, privilèges and appartenu 
antes ther-to belonging or in any wise 
appertaining, the same having Wen 
levied upon under execution issued on 
the judgment recovered in the above 
cause and duly recorded for more than

Teems—10 per cent deposit at time of 
sale ; balance on de1 ivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
High Sheriff fer Kings Connty.

ÀVA1D V. Pinbo, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Dated at

ful

Jewelry Sto
HERBIN. \

Wolfville
J. F.

re.
Tabs, Palls, Effc.,

Kina bit of moral 
wants more of. By the side of realistic 
stuff that vau

And insist ou having them. A 
comparison of EDDY’S WARE 
with the imported ware will at 
once show the mperiority of 
EDDY'S which iaheavier propor
tionately, stronger, i 
longer, beside which 
j acted to the

hardened and i 
ent chftpical ; 
entirely frem n

Bring Newfoundland In. land and 
the Back 
said County 
follows : On

. t* its fidelity to nature by 
g up moral cew poola, this little 

story shine* like a star out of the dark
ness. It will pull tears up iuto many 
eyea and put moral heroism into many 
hearts.” This makes eight beoke of 
Sheldon's published by The Poele Print- 
ing Company, Limited, the extra fine 
cloth editien of which makes a aejendid 
set of books for Suuday-tchool libraries. 
They are undoubtedly the beet library 
books published this year. In paper 
covers, 25. cent* ; extra fine cloth bind
ing, 50 cents. For sale by all dealers, or 
sent postpaid on receipt of price. Or 
any six books in paper 
sent postpaid for $1.00 by sending to 
the Poole Printing Co., Limited, 28 and 
30 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

In Selecting YourThere can be no doubt that the Im
perial Government is beat upon the 
settlement ef the Newfoundland French 
shore question.

In a short time that issue will be a 
difficulty of the past.

Then the chief objection to the com
pletion of Confederation by the intro
duction of Newfowndland will have been 
removed, and the Island ought to come

By all who knew him, 
all connected with the

S' 'AS GIFTSBishop Sullivan, ef Toronto, died on 
F.iday last, tgrd 66 years. He had been 

time from a compli- 
•nd other

and will lisa 
ears is sab- 

heaviest by 
«sible, and ia

is, freeing it

EHTof Bright’» di
He was one

i ofIhe 

oneil of 
aMtfce

clo
the moat 
Episcopal 

He was appri-*-» 
resigned the pc 
being too gre,

m Don’t forget that a nattv piece of 
Furniture ia the nicest present of all.

We can please all tastes and all ages. Çome 
and see.

in.

- r,sz There have b»en many efforts to add 
Newfoundland to tbe Dominion, and 
thn* to round off the nnion.

nth the cna«t trouble out of the way 
.betruciion should be found.

covers will be
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